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Get lost in the winding, chaotic streets of Cairo, haggle for the best deal at the worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

oldest open-air market, marvel at the majestic Pyramids or simply kick back and relax on a felucca

cruise down the mighty Nile. Footprintfocus Cairo and Nile Delta will help you get to grips with this

fascinating destination while you soak up the cityÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s contagious energy. This concise guide

is the perfect companion for anyone wishing to combine a trip exploring this beguiling city with an

adventure along the Nile.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Includes Essentials section

with indispensable information on getting aroundÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Features the

cityÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s restaurants and cafes as well as the traditional

sightsÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Up-to-date recommendations of great places to stay

and eatÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Detailed street maps will help you find your way

aroundÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Slim enough to fit in your pocketÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Concise and

yet packed with practical and detailed advice on how to get around this chaotic and cosmopolitan

city, this Footprintfocus guide will help you make the most of your trip without weighing you

down.Ã‚Â The content of the Footprintfocus Cairo and Nile Delta guide has been extracted from

FootprintÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Egypt Handbook.
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Footprint Focus travel guides are specially designed for the needs of todayÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s travelers.

Egypt: Cairo & Nile Delta provides you with all the information you need and none of the stuff that



you donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t.Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Insightful, in-depth and up-to-date

information on this fascination region of EgyptÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Extensive

listings and expert advice on where to stay, where to eat and what to do

Born in England, Vanessa Betts has lived and worked overseas for much of the last 14 years, more

than 3 of which have been spent in Egypt. She first arrived as an English teacher in 2000 and

intended to stay for 3 months, but it turned out that Cairo needed rather longer than that.

Subsequent jobs as a writer and editor for international publications and websites have been

interspersed with travels in Africa, Australia and Southeast Asia.

While a little out of date (a year or so), this book proved itself very useful on a recent trip to Cairo.My

travelling companion and I looked it over on the plane ride and used it as a springboard for selecting

places we wanted to visit, planning our day trips effectively, and making sure we weren't committing

any cultural faux pas. While I'm sure it didn't help us blend in, it did help us have fun and ensure we

weren't missing important sites. It was also nice to have something we could consult without pulling

out our cell phones.The only thing missing (and the reason I knocked off a star) is it lacked

comprehensive maps. A few pages at the end of detailed maps of Khan El Khalili, the area near the

Egyptian Museum, and Zamalek especially would have been very helpful. There are rough sketches

in those sections of the book, but adding every street would have been a great help.The book is

small enough to fit comfortably in a medium sized purse. During the day I brought water, my cell

phone, money, passport, my camera, toiletries, and a power bank and the book never got in the

way.
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